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Antec UA4-25 (0-761345-01130-3)
UA4-25, 4-Port USB Charging Station, 2x 2A USB, 2x 1A USB, 25W, 115g

Price details: PDF generated on: 17 January, 2016

Price excl. VAT: 17.95 €
Eco fees:  0.00 €
VAT 21 %: 3.77 €

Product details: 
Product code: 0-761345-01130-3
EAN: 0761345011303
Manufacturer: Antec

21.72 €
* VAT included

Tired of only being able to charge one mobile device at a time? Then you need Antec's 4-Port USB Charging Station.
With the 4-Port USB Charging Station's dual 1A and dual 2A USB charging ports, you can charge up to two Smart-
phones like the iPhone® and two Tablets like the iPad® simultaneously and quickly after plugging the charger in to a
single power outlet. Furthermore, the 4-Port USB Charging Station's slim form factor allows it to fit easily into pockets or
purses making it ideal for traveling as well as for the home or office. Don't charge your devices individually, charge them
all at once with Antec's 4-Port USB Charging Station.

Features
- Simultaneously charges up to four mobile devices at once.
- Dual 2A USB ports provide fastest possible charging for Tablets (such as iPad®).
- Dual 1A USB ports provide fastest possible charging for Smartphones (such as iPhone®).

Main specifications:

Performance
Charger type: Indoor 
Charger compatibility: GPS,Mobile phone,MP3,MP4,PDA,Tablet 
Power source type: AC 
USB 2.0 ports quantity: 4 
Compatible products: Apple iPhone, iPad 
Power protection features: Over current,Over power,Over voltage,Overheating,Short circuit 
Connectivity technology: Contact 
Certification: CE, RoHS, cTUVus, TUV, C-TICK, CCC, BSMI, Gost-R 

Design
Colour of product: White 
LED indicators: Y 

Power
Input voltage: 100 - 240 V
Output voltage: 5 V
AC adapter output current: 5 A
Input frequency: 50/60 Hz
Output current: 5 mA
Maximum power: 25 W

Weight & dimensions
Width: 63 mm
Depth: 27 mm
Height: 90.5 mm
Weight: 115 g
Height: 3.6 "



Package width: 144 mm
Package depth: 52 mm
Package weight: 238 g

Other features
Built-in battery: N 
Dimensions (WxDxH): 63 x 27 x 90.5 mm
Package dimensions (WxDxH): 144 x 52 x 238 mm
AC outlets quantity: 1 

*PLEASE NOTE: Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of all information contained herein. Lasystems makes no warranty expressed or implied with respect to
accuracy of the information, including price, editorials or specifications. Lasystems or its suppliers shall not be liable for incidental, consequential or special damages arising from, or
as a result of, any electronic transmission or the accuracy of the information contained herin, even if Lasystems has been advised of the possibility of such damages. Product and
manufacturer names are used only for the purpose of identification.


